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PITTSBURG IN 1826.

Cnrions Information Taken From

the Second City Directory.

TEE AUTHOR WAS A PESSIMIST.

Severe in His Criticism of THiat He

Called Degenerate Times.

THE PEOSPEKITT OF THE TOUXG CITT

A few weeks since there weje published
in Tnu DisrATCH excerpts from the first
Pittsburg directory issued in 1813, a year
before the incorporation of the city. It was
a mirror of the then pretentious borough in
which were found many characteristics of
the present city. "Sir. "William L. Jones,
of Fourth aTenue, who is a virtuoso, and
when not taking fire risks is on the alert to
gather in rare old book;, has a copy of the
Pittsburg directory for the year 1826.

So-fa- r as is known by people of y

thi was the second compilation of the
kind, though the author speaks of one of
1819, and in his preface suggests that the
growth of the city demands another, though
he sadly asks ""Who reads an American
book," and evidently feared that his effort
would be still-bor- The compiler was
a lawyer as was the pioneer in this line,
Mr. Eiddle, and, like Eiddle, also became a
judge in time

Said the People TTcre Degenerate.
Tliore are some portions of this American

book that would interest almost any reader.
Like his predecessor, Mr. Jones evidently
intended that his directorv should in addi
tion be a compendium of facts neccessary to
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The Trimly Church of ips.
constitute a Pittsburger, and
lie gives hi: opinion of his to-b- e patrons in
a blunt, candid way calculated either to ut-

terly repel or to attract them. After giv-

ing a topographical description of the city,
Allegheny town and the county Mr. Jones
dwells on the degeneration of the people of
the time- - He laments that people in the
ordinary walks of life who had acquired a
competence by hard knocks and shrewdness
had their heads turned and almost every
family sspird to produce a lawyer, doctor
or clergyman, so that these professions were
fast being filled by woode. heads.

Fashion had substituted for the simple,
healthful society and pastimes of the vil-

lage, the hot-hou- se exotics of pretension,
end women had became so designing and
mercenary that there was danger that the
male population would nearly all die batch-lors.T-

time had come when people were
estimated socially according to the length
of tbeir purses. The chiialry that had dis-

tinguished society in the uncontaminatcd
time when tone was given it by Generals
O'Hara, "Seville and Wilkins, had dis- - I

appeared and in their stead were left a sen-- I

cration of money setters. In the village
state the social virtues had been household
pods, but in 1S26 their altars were conse-
crated to Mammon.

Complains of the lawyers.
According to Judge Jones tho bar had

also degenerated. Judges Addison, Rob-
erts and "VVilkms all came up to the author's
standard and Lawyers James Boss, "Woods,
Collins, Campbell, Mountain and Henry
Baldwin he says would have shone at any
bar in Christendom, but among their rs

he only recognizes among the 25 or
20 of his day""Valter Torward and Kichard
Biddle as of the caliber of their predeces-
sors.

Judge Jones evidently did not write for
ephemeral fame, for lie characterizes his
fellow citizens as very litigious for a church-goin- g

city, and deplores the expense of
maintaining the Quarter Sessions Court,
while he says the Mayor's Court was largely
occupied in settling the disputes of the col-
ored people. He criticised the architecture
of the city, and sajs the only edifice in it
worthy of mention was Trinity Church, an
engraving ot which forms the frontispiece
of the directory. It was drawn by Kev. J.
31. Hopkins, subsequently bishop of the
3"piscopal diocese.

Lon S laries and Bad Government.
In 1826 John M. Snowden was Mayor,

taiary 5200 a year; Bphraim Pcntland,
salary 5000 a year; Treasurer, "Will-

iam Graham, salary 5150, Street Commis-
sioner. William Crawford, salary 5200;
"Wharfmaster, Florence Cotter, salary one-thi- rd

of receipts. The city abounded in
nuisances, such as filthy streets, foul smells,
unlicensed swine and inefficient police, and
the only street lamps v ere the iew that
twinkled over tavern doors, but the people
reveled in anticipation of the good time
coming, when the 'water works, National
Armory and the grand canals should be
completed. Judge Jones asks:

What have we sramed bv our srrowth in
wealth and population, in manufactures,
trade and all other things, compared with
the artless manners and dekghttul amuse-
ments which we have lost? Chartered as we
are by an act of Assembly, as a city corpora-
tion, do wo have the real unfashionable con-
tentment with which our Milage predeces-
sors w ere blessed? Where are our pleasant
social tea dnnklngs; our sturdy blind-man'- s

bun", oui evening chit-cha- t, in which both
participated, without a thought of

visiting card", making calls or preconcerted
"accidontaljt" Where are the strawberry
huntings- - the undated balls: the charming
pi oraenadc, of which all partook with light
hearts, and careless Of fasuionablo cere-
monies?

Xo Places of Amusement.
Uowwcloave no places of ecn fashion-

able lessrt, or rather, plates which polite
and fashionable people frequent; where
pleasure might be sought and found, or
where the useful could be mingled w Ith tho
ngreeab'.e. Many of us are, as a direct

ottcn sadly at a loss how to dis-
pose of . leisure hour, which, bv tho bye,
eeldoui breaks in upon the engagements of
uav other clat or our population, thau that
ot the lawj ers, vt ho are said to sleep out the
vacations, or trip physicians, who are some-
times curing unTortunate seasons of general
health, compelled to lay aside their lancets

for lack of argument." There would be an
utter deficiency or classical shades and
temples of literature nnd science were it not
fortt.c nominal existence of the University
of Western Pennsylvania, on the coiner
or Thiid street and Cherry alley. It

civ respectable faculty, thcjrieatest
proportion cf Mbom, however, seldom fill
thtirrc-rw'tii.- o chairs. In addition to this
distincuiohcd teat of learning, there are
liTitii-rn- a iinvntM cMrilnqni4 wllPrf TPHfl.
lti-- r, wnfngand otlwr ordinary branches of"
tuucation are nourishing: a icw aeuatmg
societies and the nucleus of a law society.

l"o no els of "Great I'liknown" and
Cooper are read by all reading ladies and
jremlcmeu whenever they can bo obtained.
JByt as we lii e no other circulating library
"xtent that styled the "Apnrentices," and

the bocsellei-- s do not cater very liberally
Jorthn loera of light reading, the latest
a.id best works that como to ns arc few. and
h:r p to accommodate so many borrowers
tlatthry glow old long before their i!

can pen.se them. So public reading
room isoien for the reception of thoso who
micht prefer a literarv lounge or rationalenjovment to tho orgie or the gaming table
and tlie social, though more sensual, pleas-tire- s

or the tavern. All attempts to
institution have been unavail-

ing, i wbabiy because ourbcootian atraos- -

phere is adverse to all intellectual improve-
ment and fatal to literary taste, or because
the more. substantial and lucrative avoca-
tions have deprived onr citizens of all in-

clination for pursuits merely mental.
'Sunday 'Was a Dull Day.

Xo public jrarden within the city, or its
cnvirons,affords a retreat from the drudgery
ofljusincss, the beat of the suu.or the smoke
of the chimneys. The only temple dedicated
to histrionic representations is tbcjdiminu-t- i

e, wretched and woc-bego- edifice in
Third strcot, now rarelv occupied, except by
itinerant sleight-of-han- d professors nnd rope
Cancers. Iti entirely unsuitable for the
residence of Thalia and Melpomene. Sunday
is a fearfully long and wearisome day tor the
most of us. They who do not choose to at-
tend one of our numerous churches: who
cannot afford a canter on horseback, or pay
Tor a seat in a hack as far as the Arsenal,
Gillespie's, or Noodle Doosev, must be con-
tent to promenade the streets, sannter to tho
banks of the Mononsahela; to view tho
steamboats; stroll across one of the bridges,
or climb the hills that look down so invit-
ingly upon us.

According to Joseph Barclay's census the
population of Pittsburg proper was 10,515,
of which 2,303 were of foreign birjh, 424 col-
ored, excess of males 91, Kensington (Pipe-tow- n)

329, Birmingham, 459; Northern Lib-
erties, 711; Allegheny Town, 702; total,
12,976; excess of females. 108; foreigners,
2.SG& The buildings of the eitv were 1,873
residence houses, forming 2,360 tenements;
438 shops and factories; 155 3- - and 340

brick houses, 10 stone, 10
frame, G23 frame," 280

frame and 17 brick public buildings;
There were 85 houses in Allegheny Town,
13 of which were brick, and 2,147 houses if
Pittsburg and all of its suburbs.

EIn.t .Nail staking Machines.
As a manufacturing center Pittsburg be-

gan to attract attention in 1810. and in 1826
people marveled at the success of the patent
nail making machines, v hick were taking
the bread out of the mouths of those who
followed the old style of fabrication, though
that year there were 1,800 tons turned out
by the ancient process. Salt manufacture
had begun to be important. A few years
previous, when brought from the seaboard
on the backs of horses and mules, it sold in
Pittsburg at $14 a barrel, but in 1826, the
price had lallen to SI 25 per barrel. The
manufactured products of Pittsburg were
in 182G:

Iron $539 000 i"Vood work. $177X00
Nails 209 000 Hour 36,000
Castings. 13,C10 Board, brick
Steam engines. IW.fOO and stone.... 37,500
Cotton 200.1SS Leather shoes
Woolen........ 33 667 and saddlery. 236,000
Glass H1S01 Potteries r.lso
Paper. 82,100 Robes 15.000
Bras-- , tin and Tobacco, cigars

copper 73.000 anu snun zouuu
Smith work, etc K,000 Wirenork 10.000
.Liquors, spir-

ituous
Silt 8,000

and White lead .... 23,100
malt 60,000 Miscellaneous-- 135,000

This work employed 2,997 persons.
Lots of Distilleries Then.

In Allegheny county there were 79 grist
mills, 65 saw mills, 130 distilleries, but four
of which were in Pittsburer, 21 tanyards, 10
carding machines, 13 fulling mills, 15 oil
aD(l chopping mills and 3 breweries, the
latter all in Pittsburg. The distilleries
yielijd 125,000 gallons of whisky, so its
cost to thi consumer was less than 50 cents
a gallon. The estimation in whhh whisk
was held by Judge Jonej is shown by the
following, "for which he ought to have had
at least a barrel from the maker, 3Ir. Sut-
ton:

Among these wa must rot forget the estab-
lishment of our very particular friend, Mr.
George Sutton, who is the manufacturer of
the celebrated Tuscaloosa, wbic i has been
drunk from Maine to Georgia, and which is
so highly esteemed in the Southern States
fonts and animalcuUs-de-stroyin- r

qualities; for the mildness with
which it lnsurges tho consumer, and for the
fresh and exhilarated spirits that it gives to
thoso who may have been accidentally ren-
der obsolete by its power, when tho return-
ing rays of translucence break upon them.
Mr. button ha-- , been verfi' successful in the
manufacture and salt-- of this liquor. Ordo s
from all paits aro daily arriving.
Mr. S. has devoted, much time and
attention to this business, so much so,
that he is now engaged in making a new bev-
erage as a competitor of tho Tuscaloosa, to
which he has jriven the inspiring and beau-
tiful name of "Pure Rock water." or in the
language of the last of the Mohicans, "Real
Tallyvallv Cord." This is an admirable
liquor, blending with tho mildness ot milk
all the sparkling vivacity of champagne. It
steals cently upoi the senses, like music
upon the soul, and animates the intellect
w ithout ever collapsing an-ide-

An Early Idea of Protection.
The city's imports were 52,119,000, ex-

ports 52,781,270; balance in favor of the
city, 5062,276. This showing, however, did
not satisfy Judge Jones, who was an ardent
tariff man, and he advised the people either
to themselves make articles of luxury or do
without them. The balance-of-trad- e theory
had a strong hold on his mind. The cost of
carriage of goods between Pittsburg and At-
lantic ports in 1826 was 530 a ton, which
greatly impeded the attempt of our grand-
fathers to get on the right side in the mat-
ter of the balance of trade.

In 1815 Pittsburg had turned out four
steamboats In 1826 she had 48, costing
5495,000; tonnage 8,624. Horses were still
unnumbered. An attempt had been made
to get Councils to mot e in the matter, but
it was abortive and Judge Jones suggested
that councilmcn should be paid 51 a day for
their services, or given a hot supper after
each day's work as an incentive to get them
to perform their duties.

Didn't Stop to Classify.
In Judge Jones directory the christian

names of "the inhabitants are not given al-
phabetically and ifyou want to find Will-
iam Robinson, for instance, you must look
hap-haza- rd through all the Robinsons enu-
merated. There was .1 considerable sprink-
ling of nobility, all of whom are distin-
guished as gent or gentlewoman. Among
the former is found Robert Peebles and
among the latter Mary and Matilda Pride
and Susan Pentland.

Considerable space is occupied by adver-
tisements, and some of them are of the
most pronounced "hifalutin" style. Ed-
ward K. Pratt occupies a page, setting forth
the claims of his barberingacd hair dressing
establishment. It was located "opposite the
ruins of our late Imperial residence and the
Ancient Temple of Innocence, a few doon
north of Solomon Xiightcap's Crackloo
"Wagon Tavern, alias the Icon's Den."

Mr. Jones, the owner of the volume in
question, picked it up at a book auction of
antiques in New York, and less than half a
dozen copies are known to be in existence.

CALIFORNIA,

The Country of Delightful Winters.
California is the most attractive and de-

lightful section of the United States, if not
of the world, and its many beautiful resorts
will be crowded with the best families of
the East during the entire winter. It offers
to the investor the best open opportunity
for safe and large returns from its fruit
lands. It offers the kindest climate in the
world to the feeble and debilitated; and it is
reached in the most comfortable manner
over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Pe
Railroad. Pullman vestibule sleeping cars
leave Chicago by this line every day in the
year and go without change or "transfer
through to San Francisco, Ikjs Angeles and
San Diego. This is a feature not offered by J
any otner line, w rite to Charles L. Apple-
by, Traveling Passenger Agent, Room 303,
Bank of Commerce Building, Pittsburg, Pa.,
if you desire any further information as to
the country and the accommodations for
reaching it.

The Farmers Deposit National Bank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit aults. Information con-
cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. jiwf

Portraits Tor Christina Presents.
This month, a handsome 8x10 frame with

every doz. cabinet photos. Also genuine
crayons at special low prices.

Xies Studio, 10 and 12 Sixth st.
irwsu

Notice.
I desire to inform my friendsand patrons,

though burnt out, I have made arrange-
ments to fill all orders intrusted to me
promptly, as usuaL Extending my thanks
lor past favors, and soliciting a continuance
of the same, I am, very respectfully,

Alex. McCix're,
Twenty-sevent- h street and A. V. B, R.

SWAYED' THE STRIFE.

The Important Part Performed in the
late Civil War By

HEROES OP THE SIGNAL SERVICE

Is Shown j Documents in Possession of a
Pittslrarger

WHO BECAME QUITE K0TED IX THE WORK

The value of the signal service during the
war of the rebellion has not been generally
understood and valued according to its
merit. Commanding Generals were largely
dependent upon the signal service reports.
The dispatch of some bumble sergeant,
made from the top of a tree, often deter-
mined the movement of the army. The
signal service man reported every step
taken by the enemy to the minutest details,
which determined the course of the "Union
troops, just as in the game of chess one
player is governed by the moves of his op-

ponent
One of the best known anS most useful

signal sen-ic- e officers in the late war was
Dr. Henry W. Pulton, of the East End,
Pittsburg. His services were repeatedly
recognized in the official reports of com-

manding officers. A reporter for The Dis-
patch called upon the Doctor at his home,
at Penn and Highland avenues, yesterday.
It was a great treat to look over his valu-
able collection of war relics. But the most
interesting thing was to read various dis-

patches in his memorandum book', made at
the most critical period of the war, during
the campaign around Petersburg. The
dispatches were made mid the bursting of
bombs and the whiz of the sharp shooters'
bullets, often cutting uncomfortably close
to Sergeant Fulton. Some of these dis-
patches are given to illustrate the nature
and value of the signal service.

His Term of Service.
Dr. Fulton entered 'the, army in April,

1801, at the beginning of tbe war, and was
mustered out, by expiration of his term of
service, in October, 1864. He enlisted as a
private soldier, first in the three months
service and subsequently in the Fifty-thir- d

Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, Colonel
Brook's command. In December, 1861,
the doctor was transferred to the signal ser-
vice, in which department he served until
discharged. He was connected with the
headquarters of every general commanding
the Army of the Potomac, from McClelland
to Meade.

A good specimen of the orders tinder
which young Sergeant Fulton acted, is fur-
nished in the following, issued by Major
Fisher, chief of the signal service under
Major General Meade:
Sergeant Fallon:

You must assume control of all parties at
your station and sign all reports. I will
hold you responsible for the good working
of the station. Keep a man at the glass
from daylight until dark. Eeport every
indication n' a movement, taking care to
carrv no information but that of which you
are certain. Your reports have been very
good.

This order virtually of promotion was is-

sued under circumstances the doctorV mod-
esty will not permit to be related. Among
his documents Dr. Fulton has a manifold
copy of a dispatch which reads as follows:
Sergeant Fulton.

The General commanding would like to
knowiryou observe anything unusual in the
enemy's lines. In our front, in the direction
of Weldin Ballroad, a scouting partv have
appeared through the woods to tho edge of
the clearing beyond, and report finding no
enemy where their pickets were vesteraay.

J. C" Patk,
Captain and Signal Officer.

The following dispatch was taken from
the top of a big pine tree, the Sergeant
being seventy-fiv- e feet from the ground.
The observation was made on the eve ot the
battle of Ream's station.

At 6p.x.n hcaw column of infantry, three
Quarters of In ilenstb. annenred in

icinity of nead woi Incoming from direction
of Petersburg, on road west of Weldin rail-
road, passed cast of large fort and continued
southwest on line of Weldin 'railroad.
Enem v opened a signal station on house rear
andtolelt the large fort. The force work-
ing on new line or.works is not more than
third as large as was this morning. Corn
in fields near Weldin railroad is being cutana nantca to rear or largo rort.

A large number' of similar dispatches
.were passed in the headquarters that same
day.

Some Perilous Experiences.
The doctor often passed through perilous

experiences. Upon one occasion when in
the top of a tree two batteries of the enemy
opened fire upon him. He saw all the pre-
liminary movement distinctly, loading the
cannon, aiming and applying the fire, and
even the smoke, all before the shells reached
him. At last when the sharpshooters began
to cut the twigs of the tree all about him,
Sergeant Fulton thought it prudent to be-
take himself for a time to the pit at the foot
of the tree.

The signal service men always went with
light equipments, each man having but a
sword and revolver. Other signal service
equipments, rations and extra baggage were
carried in light spring wagons. Owing to
its peculiar character, the signal service
was allowed, by special order or. General
McClellan, and subsequent commanders to
draw rations from any quartermaster or
supply wagon in sight The signal service
was practically given- - the right of way un-
der all circumstances.

OVER A HUNDRED TURNED AWAY.

Send Tonr Money by Messenger or Mall if
You Cannot Attend Yourself.

For the benefit of people who
cannot find time to attend the great sacri-
fice sale of tailor made clothing that is cre-
ating so much excitement and meeting with
such remarkable success in this city we will
say for their benefit that there are plenty
more of those Peruvian whipcord worsted
diagonal suits, lined with Italian satin, in
Btock, sizes 34 to 42, for 56 35, actual value,
$13; storm overcoats, ulsters, pea jackets,
suits for men, boys and children, at 30 cents
on the dollar.

To those who could not be waited on Sat-
urday on account of the great rush if they
send sizes and description of goods required
by messenger or mail the orders will receive
due attention. The number of this sales-
room is 646 Liberty, corner Sixth avenue.

Advt
Special Fur Sale.

"We offer our entire stock of ladies' furs,
known to be the finest and best in the city,
comprising Sable and Seal, Beaver, Persian,
Astrachan, Monkey, and all other fur in the
latest shaped capes and mantles, muffs
and collars, at away down prices for spot
cash. Season backward, too many furs in
stock, we can use money, and buyers can
have these goods for cash, at almost their
own price. "Cash will get great bargains
here. A Gittt ijv Sr flrt

Hatters and Furriers, 28 Fifth ave.

Exhaust Steam Heating;
By the "WilliamesVacuum System," with-
out back pressure upon the engine. Guar-
anteed advantages Saving power, and 25
per cent and over of coal compared with the

system, removal of cracking orSressure in pipes, increasing efficiency of
the heating system. Send fornew descriptive
catalogue to Warren Webster & Co., 491
N. Third street, Philadelphia,
Patentees and Mfrs. of Webster Vacuum

Feed Water Heater and Purifier.
aiWFSu

25,000 Yards or Ribbons.
Millinery ribbons at 25c, reduced from 60c,

60c and 75c a yard; at 50c from CI.
Sash ribbons, 50c and 75c a yard, reduced

from 51 50.
Fancv ribbons, sizes 3 to 50, 3c to 25c a

yard, about one-thir- d price.
These will be on a center table this morn-

ing. Don't miss this sale. Get your fancy
ribbons now for.Xmas.

" JOS. HOBHE & COl'8
Penn Avenue Stores.

, Stecocnized His Stolen Coat
Joseph Hickman, of Allegheny, was

arrested by Officer McEvoy at Sixth street
and Duquesne way yesterday afternoon for
stealing an overcoat from Manager Solomon
of GuskT's store. Some days ago a coat
was taken from Mr. Solomon's office. Yes-
terday while walking along Sixth street
Mr. Solomon caught sight of Hickman and
at once recognized the overcoat he wore as
the missing one. The officer was notified
and arrested the man.- - Hickman claims he
bought the coat at a second-han- d clothing
store.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.

BISHOP BKEWER. OP MOKTANA. WILL
an address at Trinity Chnrcti on Tues-

day lcornlne at 10:30. herore the Women's Auxil-
iary or the Episcopal Church. A business meeting
will be held at 2:3) P.M.

All those interested In missions are invited. noI--5

Ornci cV the olivbu Ibov aitd steel Co.,
PlTTSBURO. l'A.. Ort. 3, 181. (

NOTICE TO STOCKHOI-DERS-TI1- nOABD
of this company has called a special

meeting of the stockholders, to he held at the office
of the coTOtnnjr. corner Tenth and Muriel streets.
Pittsburg. Pa., on the 8th day or December, 1891,
at 5:30 o'clock F. M.. for the purpose of votinf? for
or acalnst a proposition to increase the capital
stock of the cumpaii from $1,000. ooo to t2.OCO.000.

oc5-2-- m JAS1ES SMITH, Secretary.

"VfOTICR- IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
X meeting of the members or tlioRauMn Mercan-
tile Company. Limited, held on the 2Sth day or Oc-

tober. 1891, the said company it as dissolved by
a vote or its mem hers, nnd the undersigned were
appointed its llniildating trustee", to whom all
claims against Falil association will be presented
for payment at the oflire of the company. Rankin,
Pa. WILLIAM KETTEREB,

CHARLES H. ROWE.
WILLIAM EDEN BORN.

nol-14- 9 Liquidating Truitces.
Fidelity title ksd Tbust coMPAsr, )

121 and 123 t our til ave , (
TittsththO. Novemher i 1891. )

mHE AVKtlAL MEETING OP THE STOCK- -

X HOLDERS of the Fidelity Title and Trnst
Company will be held at its office on THURSDAY.
November 12. 1S9L. at 1 o'clock p. M tor the pur-
pose or receiving the annual report holding the
election oris Directors to serve Tor the ensuing
5 ear, and the transaction or such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.

O .B. McVAY, Secretary.
nol-16-- 2, 4.6. 8,10.11,12

Elections. '
NOTICE THE ANNUALELECTION Directors or the Allegheny and

Turnpike Road Co. will take place at the
National Bank or Allegheny onMOXDAY,

November:, from 11 tol'o'clock.
J. N. DAVIDSON, Secretary.

Allegheny, October 29, 1891. oc29-2-- d

Dividends.
AVCIIOH BASIC OPPlTTSBCnO, )
PITTSBCHO. OctOher31. 1891. 1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OFBIVIDEND-TH- E
have this day declared a dividend of

FIVE (5) PER CENT on tbe capital stock, payable
forthwith to tbe stockholders or their legal repre-
sentatives free of taxes.

nol-12- 2 ROBERT J. STONEY. Cashier.

l'lTTSBORO. CnfCIVJTATI. CHICAGO AND
ST. LOUIS RAILWAY COMPAQ.

PlTTKRCRO. PA . October HO. 1801
mm: board of directors of this com- -

1 PANY have this day declared a dividend of
TWO (!) PER CENT, clear of tniea, upon the pre-
ferred stock, for tbe six months ending June 30.
1891. out or the net profits, payable la cash on and.
alter November SO. 1891. at the office or the Farm-
ers1 Loan and Trust Company. New York, to the
prererrea stockholders or their legal representa-
tives, as they may stand registered upoa the books
or the company at 3 o'clock r. M. November 10,
1891.

The transfer books will close November 10 and
open on November 20. 1891.

Divldendsmay be collected by sight draft on the
Farmers' Loan and Trnst Company, No. 22 Will-
iam street, New Yor!t City.

T. H. B. MCKNIGHT.
Treasurer.

3, 4 5, ,7, 9. 10, 12, 14. 17, 19

Iesal Notices.
In the Court of Common Pleas No. 1 of Allegheny

Viuntv.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN AP- -N1 PLICATION will bo made to the above named

Court on Wednesday, the 25th day of November. A.
D. 1891, atlOo'cloct A. M.. nnder the "Corporation
Actof one thousand eight hundred and scanty-fou- r,

and its supplements for the allowance and
approval of a certain amendment to the charter
of the Barbers' Protective and Beneficial Associa-
tion or Allegheny County as set forth In certificate
filed In saldCourt." MONTOOTH BROS.,

Solicitors.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

121 and IS Fourth Avenue.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM GLADDEN.DECEASED
Is hereby given that letters or admin-

istration on the estate of William Gladden have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same should make them known without delay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..
Ans. Administrator c. t. a.

JAMES GRIER, Attorney. se2V7--

NOTICE-W- E. THE SUBSCRIBERS, HAVE
day entered into a limited partnership,

agreeably to the provisions of tbe act or Assembly
ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania passed the
21st day or March. 1S3B. entitled "An Act Relative
ro Limited Partnerships." and we do hereby certl- -
i j mat me name 01 me nrm nnaer wnicn saia nrm
Is to be conducted Is H. P. Blggam & Company;
that the general nature or tbe business to be trans-
acted Is thebnlldlngof englnes,doing steam fitting,
machine blacksmithlng and general repairing; that
that the proposed place of business Is at S o. 220
Rebecca street, Allegheny. Pa. : that the name of
the general partner In said firm is Harry F. Blg
gam. oinu. id xi unit vanai sireei. Aiiegneny.x a.,
and tbe special partner is Walter Sheets, orN o. 305
Kcbecca street, Allegheny. Pa.; that the capital
contributed by the said Walter bhcets, special
partner. Is $200 In cash; that the period at which
said partnership Is to commence Is November 2,
1891, and that it will terminate at the expiration of
flvu years from that date. HARRY F. BIGGAM,
General Partner; WALTER SHEETS. Special
Partner.
T EV. LAWRENCE WERNER. DEAR SIR: I
JLXi enclose a certificate or rather a cony of a reso-
lution passed by the Board of Health of the city of
Allegheny, with reference to the disinterment or
the dead, in St. Phtlomena's Cemetery, Troy HI1L.
Thirteenth ward. Allegheny. I sent you a note
concerning itsome weeks ago. and having received
no reply thought It better to send j on a copy or the
resolution. Please give this matter attention at
your earliest convenience.

err respectfully Yours.
GEORGE ELPHINSTOjiE, City Solicitor.

PITTSBUKG, February 8, 1890.

BESOLUTIONI r

Relative to the disinterment or the dead In St.
Phllnmena's Ccmeterj. Troy Hill, Thirteenth
ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils or
the city or Alleghenj, that the City Solicitor is
hereby instructed to notify the trustees or St.
Phllomena's Cemetery to remove the dead bodies
remaining in said cemetery within two years from
snch notice, and in cate of their failure to comply
therewith, that he be further Instructed to Institute
legal proceedings to compel their removal. Or steps
will be taken to remove the same at tbe expense of
the congregation.

The above resolution of tne Cltv Council or Alle-
gheny City, passed December 31,"1889. and the let-
ter of the Cltv Solicitor are clear. The friends of
the deceased still burled in St. Phllomena's Ceme-
tery. Troy Hill, are therefore requested to removo
those bodies without delay, the time for the re-

nin al or same expiring December 31, 1S91,
oc.il-7- 3 L. WERNER. ., S. S. R. Rector.

sToraaf.
CTOLEN MOO reward will be paid for the arrest
O and conviction ofthe thieves who stole the gate
from my premises on Saturday night last unless re-
turned in its proper place by noon of the 6th Inst.
B. F. Beale. Harrison st,, Allegheny.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Lessons In French by competent
per hour to beginners. Address

L. F., Dispatch office.

Lung Cough Svrup;
never falls. Dr. Griffith, Third av. and Grant

St.. Pittsburg.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver;
new work made to order.

Chris. Hauch. Ml smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Matrimonial paper containing
of advertisements of marriageable

people mailed free. Gunnel's Monthly. Toledo, O.

Everett Club news: Tbe nlanos dPERSONAL the club plan this week are: ClnD
A. No. 346, Miss Emma Logan, Saxonhurg, Pa. :
Club 13,323, Mrs.F.Millcr,63j Penn av.,E.E., Pitts-
burg.

Grant's Memoirs, S3 75: MarkPERSONAL Huckleberry Finn, 75c; Webster's
Dlct'onary. large quarto. II 25: E. P. Roc's
works, half price; special bargains in old and new
books. Frank Bacon & Co., 2U1 SmithflUd st.

When 1 was a small bov my motherPERSONAL mr breeches and jacket, but
since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor, 65 Fifth ay., cor. Wood .t., second
Door, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating la great shape.
lcL155S.

PERSON AL Linnekin's price list of dyeing and
ladles' and gents' garments:
GENTS' GARMENTS.

DYED.
Hcaw overcoats 2 00
Llght'overcoats 1 50
Undercoats 1 25
Pants 1 00
Vests 50
Full suit dyed for 250

Cleaning and repairing douelnhestpossible man-
ner at lowest rates.

LADIES' GOODS.
DYED.

Single shawls 75
Double Shawls...... (1 25
'Pia 10 covers SI 00 to 1 25
Portieres 2 00 to 5 00
Table covers 50 to 1 00
Jackets 1 00 to 2 00
Dresses 1 00 to 5 00
Ribbons 5c a yd. and up
Kid slippers, black only soe pair
Kid gloves, black only 25c pair

Ostrich plumes cleaned or dyed black. 30c to 50c.
Ostrich tips, ded to match samples, COc per

bunch
Lace curtains cleaned or tinted any shade, 60c.
Ladles' straw or felt hats dyed any shade and

shaped In the latest style. Dry cleaning our
specialty. E. J. Llnnrkiu & Co , 174 Federal st ,
Allegheny, and 638 Penn av., Plttsbnrg.

t&Knn TV" KnA nnri totcoan
trouuu iv tuuvwiuw onmort- -
'gazes, city or countryproperty, at lowest
rates JAS. n.imArcstu..813 Wood street. Plttsbunr.

Telephone No. 975. oc31-50-- d

3fiMptay cdtertttemenU en dMar 'par
tquarefor en bucrtton. .ClaOifled real tkatt
odverUiementt'en thi pag ten emit par lint
for eachkuertton, and nan taken for Tin than

thirty ctnU.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at tbe rate of
ONE CENT FEB WORD

TOE EACH INSERTION when pals for la ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted AdvertUements of aU bui$,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MAxVEJHXXF, BOAKDTNO,
FEMAXK HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, , TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. SmlthOeld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHER'H;
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TBE DlSPATcn.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. M12 CABSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG-ADD1TION- AL.

THOMAS SIcCAFFREY. 3309 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, M'h street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. 3AERCHER. No. 62 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENBY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Male Heln.

BOOKKEEPING Booka opened, adjusted and
from old style to voucher

svsteni : will take charge or books where business
will not Justify bookkeeper full time. Address
Thomas J. Orr, Expert Accountant, 107 Fourth av.

BOY 18 years old. Baywood Stables, 5935 Cen
ter av.

C1ARPENTER For stove work. Anshutz,
Preble av Allegheny.

CHOIR BOYS Two altos and two sopranos, Ad- -
Cantor, Dispatch office. '

COACHMAN Flrst-cla- sj coachman. Baywood
Center av.

c?OLLECTOK and sollcltor;small bond. Metropol
itan umce, w n eaerai st. c;an s a. m.

ERRAND BOY Call Monday at 117 Fifth av.,
floor. The Brunswick, Balke, Cohen.

derCo.

IF yon are out of employment and have had any
experience as a salesman, call at once. C. H.

Dodge, Excelsior building. Sixth av. and Grant st.

oFFICE BOY Wages to start, (3 per week. Ad- -
1m 4 liaiillllii Dv 1ft(fl Diva(11 CSS 1U WVT1A UOUUn llUUt AHIA AUWUf A AtU

burg postoffics.

SALESMEN Energetic salesmen for two lines or
to businessmen exclusively; one an

advertising novelty and both first class, new and
salable: will pay commissions enabling workers to
make I20O per month, clear of expenses. Address
Lemen Mfg. Co., Sonth Bend, Ind.

to sell stores 6'Kecfe's "O. K."
Shoe Blacking; finest in tho world: good com-

missions. O'Keefe A Co., 708 Smithfleld St., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

TRAVELER A good traveler, with S3C0 cash; no
pay and steady work. Address A.

T., 815 Sonth Highland av.. East End, city.

WAITER Male waiter capable of opening
speak German. Blchter's Restau-

rant. 6 Sixth av.

YOUNG MEN Ten respectable young men of
address to solicit orders ror the finest

grade portraits in sepia crayon and water colors;
experience unnecessary ; work speaks for Itself.
Union Artists' Portrait Company, first floors 703
Liberty st., 607 Wood st. ; stores open till 9 P. v.

Agents Wanted.
AGENTS On salary or commtstlon to handle

natcnt 'hemlcal Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion oi
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to fOffl in six days; another f321ntwo
hours: we want one energetic general agent tor
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars. addtvs3 The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis.

175 00 per mbnth salary and expenses
paid any active man or woman to sell a line of

ware, watcnes and Jewelry: can live at
ome: we furnish team free: full particulars and

an elegant sample case of goods free. Address at
once btandard Silver Ware Co., Boston, Mass.

Wanted In every town to Introduce
our goods: we have a new line with which

agents canTeap a harvest: will ply a salary of S7S
per month if preferred, and lurulsh team free.
Address at once. Standard Silver 'Ware Co.,
Boston, Mass.

A GENTS All Industrial life insurance agents to
H call at Sloan Ik Co.'s Real Estate office. 127
Fourth av., and learn how they can double their
Income.

In every town and city; sens at sight.
Send stamp for circular and lull particulars.

Crescent Ice Creeper and Sole Co., Meadville, Pa.

AGENTS S50 appointment on30 days' time,
S150 profit in four weeks or no pay. Free

samples for stamp. D. Shoop & Co., Racine, Wis.

AGENTS Ladles and gentlemen; good
SPj0 to $2C0rer month; come In and

see us. Frantz & Co., 420 Smlthueld.

AGHNTS for a household article, the finest or Its
on stglit; none but hustlers answer

this ad. Box 73, Allegheny, Pa.
A GENTS (3 to S7 dally: experience unnecessary.j!i Putnam & Co., Perfumers, West Wlnsted, Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
pHAMBERMAID-- At 56 Tenth st.

COOK To take charge or kitchen In private hotel:
but first class, with experience and good

recommendation, need apply. Box 203, Allegheny

for a small ramllv; good reference re-
quired. Address P. O. Box 273 Pittsburg.

G1RLS 25 to operate on Singer machines.
riusonrg Aioccasin oo., iui renn ave.

To work at tailoring at Robert Stephen-
son's, 75 Park way, Allegheny.

Two experienced girls for line customGIRLS 10 and 12 Sixth st.

GIRLSfor
gheny.

housework. 130 Robinson St., Alle--

LADIES To do fancy work at their homes: we
material and pay per piece. Call

and see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lcmar
ft Co.. 90 Fourth av.. near Wood.

aud sorter; one with experience
preferred. Palace Steam Laundry, Stevenson

and Ann sts.

200 HOUSEGIRLS, cooks, chambermaids,
nurses. 27 Federal St., Allegiieny.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
COOKS, chambermaids, nurses, dining room

laundresses, 5 yonng girls, 200 house
kitchen, pantry and dining room girls lor

oardlng houses, chambermaids and cleaning girls
for hotels, German and colored girls, white and
colored waiters,: colored boys. Mrs. E. Thompson,
608 Grant st.

Farm hands, teamsters, colored boy,
dishwashers, dining-roo- m girls, chamber-

maids, hotel cooks. 200 house girls, Germans
and Swedes, famllv cooks and chambermaids
laundress, colored girls: highest wages paid here.
Meehan's Agency, 545 Grant st. ; tel. 90.

Situations Wanted.
by stenographer and typewriter: good

references. Address Steno, Dispatch office.

POSITION Bv competent bookkeeper where
be appreciated. P. O. Box 727.

QITUATION- - Tlv R vnnnff lftriv s ctpnnfminTii.
"5 and typewriter: familiar with the glass busl--
ness: best of references Box O. A. T Dispatch
office.

SITUATION By an experienced stenographer
O and tjpewrller; good references. Address E.
S Dispatch office.

SlTUATION--To go under instructions at
A. E. Muerlch, Tareutum, Pa.

SITUATION-- By organist and choir director.
Dispatch otflcei

Partner Wanted.
LADY To take a half interest in a permanent

that will pay f1.500 to (2,500 a year.
Call on J. Nelson at once. 43 Chatham st.

Financial Wanted.
BENSW ANGER ft ZAHN-F- ire Insurance, 60

rouriu av.

MONEY to loan Immediately: 830,000 has been
us to place this week In sums to

suit applicants; ihls is a splendid opportunity to
Sanies wanting money at once. Morris ft

Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on short notice
.bwmg&co., l07Fede alst.

MORTGAGES 1100, COO to loan; sums 1500 to $5, 000
expenses light; money ready. 3.

J. Fleming. 152 Fifth av. -

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny comity
rates. Henry A. Weaver ft

Co., 92 Fourth av.

NORWICH Union Fire Insurance Bocletv:
1797: assets, S1!8CO,000. Schenck ft

jnuierc, resiaeni agents, 413 Wooasl.
rpo LOAN S200.000 on mortgages: J1C0 and np-- A

ward at 6 per cent; S5O0,0Qoal 4M percent on
residences or business property, vacant lots or
firm, H. V . Tn I. tKr...). ..' IU1VH, ..U f WUI.U

nave money to loan in large or
small amounts on .mortgages: all applica-

tions will receive prompt attention. W. A. Herron
ft Sons, 80 Fourt av.

A WANTED.

Boardeni and Lodgers Wonted.
OCCUPANTS For 1 large, nnfurnlshed,

room; second floor; private family.
Ttefcrence required. Western-are-. Address J, J.
M . Allegheny P. O.

ror furnished room, with board.
No. 10 Sherman av,. Allegheny.

OCCUPANTS tor
Allegheny.
furnished room with board. 10

for furnished room with alcove.OCCUPANTav. , Allegheny.

Business Opportunities.
TTTANTED-M- an ; the right man with I2.CC0 cash

V V can control a splendid paring business; no
risk. Address X. K. T., Dispatch office.

Instruction Wanted.
T3IGHT AWAY Ladies and gentlemen fo get
Xii three months' Instruction In shorthand and
typewriting forf 10, at the Artnal Business College,
No. 5 Sixth avenue; bookkeeping, penmanship
and English branches; day and night school now
open.

Miscellaneous.
GREAT reduction Ytc want cvervbody toA know that we have reduced onr best $5 00 cabi-

nets to S3 00. Stewart ft Co . txrnnd 92 Federal St..
Allegheny, Pa. ; diamond Photoettes SI CO.

BEOPENING-MI- ss FleMicr-- s Dress Cutting
and Making "School, 414 Smithfleld St.. former-

ly 915 Penn av. Former scholars please rill. We
teach even thing pertaining to dress cutting and
makl-- g. Oursystemis the only svstein of actual
measurement in the world, nnd our schools are the
only exclusive rircs cutting and making schools in
the world. We teach sou to make ladles' and
children's garments or every description to the
actual measure or the rorm. No refitting; no try-
ing on garments; fit perfectly. Please call and
exam ne onr system.

IEVERYBODY to know that W. C. Staving sells
J the reliable Star brand butter at 20c. Stands

201. 20d, 218, center Allegheny market.
(1 ItOCERS and dealers to huv Bone'ess Boiled
vT Hams, sausage, pork, sparcribs, lard, all kinds
smoxea meat cueap. E. A. Relneman, IS Pitts.
Market.

PARTIES wishing choice properties improved
will do well to consult W. A.

Lincoln, 101 Fourth av.. who always has special
bargains that are not generally In the market, and
do not care to advertise.

JrATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
Fifth av., nextLeader. Pittsburg: no delay.

)IANO and rnrnituremovine snanananlransrer
Co. Smithfleld. corner Water.

PRESSMEN, printers anil feeders to know that
for nine hours Is stilt on. Victor B.

Williams, District Organizer.

TJUPIL8 Expert teacher desires a few more
X pupils ror piano; terms SI0: conservatory
studies used. Address S. C, Dispatch office.

BUY about 15 or 20 second-han- d radiatorsTO cheap. Call or address Central Plumbing Co ,
910 Liberty st.
rpi'UXXS hauled to and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell ft Davis. 11 seventh av. Telephone

2TS.

USE Jones' Bedbug Paratjeer Jones' Magic
Powder: contains no poison: roaches

banished by contract; satlsfactiongiven or no pav.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal st., Alle-gbe-

Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Eesldence-- c

AT AUCTION Satnrdav afternoon. November
7. at 2 o'clock. No. 419 Carson St.. S. S.. m

brick house: also, at 4 o'clock same day. No.
22 Plus St., five-roo- m and double storeroom frame
house with lot 40x100 feet; also, same day at 7
o'clock at 22 Plus St.. large stock of groceries and
drygoods; also household furniture, horse and
buggy and two spring wagons. J. C. Alles Bros,
ft Co., Agents and Auctioneers, 164 Fourth av.;
12 Carson St. Tel. 167. .

AT AUCTION Wednesday afternoon, Novem-
ber 4, at 4 o'clock. No. 31 Knox av . Thirty-fir- st

ward, lot 50x100 feet, with frame house:
good property: will be sold cheap. J. C. Alles
Bros, ft Co., 104 Fourth av.; 1202 Carson St. Tel.
167.

SALE S2.C00 If sold soon, anew house of six
large rooms: corner lot, 20x80 feet on 3IcCand-lessa-

Eighteenth ward; S500 down, balance on
easy payments: either a nice home or a good In-
vestment. (62E). W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth
avenue.
TTORTY-FIFT- H ST.-- 12 brick houses; 10 per cent
X investment. Morris ft Fleming, 10S Fourth
avenue.

OQQ LOCUST ST.. between Fifth av. and Bluff
ZiOO st.. good substantial brick house, seven
rooms, finished attic, vestibule, hall, etc.; 24 foot
frontigc. side alley: immediate possession. K. G.
Bailey, 152 Fourth av.

Cl 400 In center of city; good brick house, 5
!DAj rooms, cellar, etc.. in good condition: large

lot. paved street: easy terms ; this propertv must tie
sold at once, owner leaving city. it. G. Bailey, No.
152Fonrthav.

800 Two-sto- rv frame house, nine rooms:
10125x120: rentsforS.il: srood imnrovement.

iiounes a uo., jj smunneia- - -

East End Residences For Sale.
END Very fine residence, almost new and

replete throughout with the most modern
appliances in every pardcular; a roost complete
and perfect residence lacking In no essential con-
venience; was built for a home and no expense was
spared In producing elegance and luxury: large lot
all around; carriage house, etc., etc, and nestling
In the midst of many of tbe finest East End resi-
dences: Immediate possession. Jas. V., Drape &
Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.
XTOR SALE 14.600 Good, modern house; six
X rooms; attic and bath room; laun-
dry-, stationary tubs: both gases, front
and back porches: shade treesand shrnb-ber- v;

on street paved and sewered: near
Fifth av. and Duquesne Traction lines, bhadyslde.
(71) See W. A. Herron ft Sons. 80 Fourth av.

SALE J2.O00. on Fillmore St.. near Craig.
Kellefield, and only a short distance from Schen-leyPa-

a good house of four rooms, hall, attic;
street sewered: lot 20x70 feet. (64). W. A. Her-
ron ft Sons, 60 Fourth av.

RESIDENCE and two lots in the EastSMALL nearR. R. station, at only S2.10O. on easy
payments. Jas. W. Drape ft Co.. 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

Allegheny Besidences For Sale.

BEAUTIFUL residence on the parks. Allegheny;
all In elegant condition; bath

and lavatorv. stationarv waahstands. both srases.
hall, vestibule, laundry, dry cellar, fnrnace. etc..
etc. ; corner tot. inusanoraiug a uooo oi ugntin
every room. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

I?OR SALE In the Second ward, Allegheny, St, --
? a good house or 5 rooms in front and one

in rear of 3 rooms; lot 2xl00 ft. on Acklev st.. now
renting for ?300 per year: a paying Investment. (43)
See W. A. Herron ft Sons. No. 80 Fourth av.
"ITORSALE-SO.OO- O. well located on South Canal
JD St., Fourth ward. Allegheny City, brick house
6 rooms, modern fixtures, stable In rear; lot 23xl"
feet. (14) Sec W. A. Herron ft Sons, No. SOFourth
ar.
WESTERN AV.. Allegheny, a good residence

lots near the parks. In fine location ;
formerlvof the late Dr. Bruce: 10 excel-e- nt

rooms, including spacious double parlors and
the usual modern conveniences throughout: large
side tot; alley in the rear; immediate po"session.
Keys of the premises at Jas. W. Drape ft Co.'s, .113

Wood st., Pittsburg.

0Tf 400 Small pavment down, balance in
35X5 monthly installments same as rent: new
frame house of five rooms; lot Zxirofeet: Tenth
ward. Allegheny Cltv, near electric cars: good
neighborhood: nice location. John E. McCrickart,
140 Fifth av. Tel. 1S76.

FOE SALELOTS
City Lots.

Beautiful building lots forfrom (1C0 to COO,LOTS the Eighteenth ward; long payments: easy
terms. Inquire or Chas. E. Cornelius, attorney,
406 Grant St.. Pittsburg.

East End Lots For Sale.
L'lFTH AV.. East End 100 feet, 'more or less.

JC surrounded by beautiralstone residences, near
South Ncgley av. ; great bargain If taken soon.
Morris ft Fleming. 10S Fourth av.

ffljtrprA WILL buy. a good lot In Lemlngton
jDctJ J Square; so, also, will J450 or f350. or even

)250. Murry ft EdsalL Fidelity building. 121 Fourth
avenue.

Farms For Sale.
A nice farm of about 80 acres near a good

railroad town, and-l- n a beautiful section of the
country; schools, churches, stores, etc.. in the
vicinity; would exchinge In part lor a house and
lot In the city. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood st.,
Pittsburg.

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities For Sale.
BRICK plant, consisting of grlndingpan, engine,

etc.: engines, boilers, clay and ore pans,
and brick yard supplies. Thomas Carlln's Sons,
Lacock and: Sandusky sts., Allegheny.

business In good Ohio
town: manufacturing staple and fancy wood-enwa- re

and house furnishing goods: satisfactory
reasons for selling. Inquire of W. S. Greene,
Room 9, Garrison Building, Pittsburg.
--rvRUGSTORE At Invoice, or registered clerk as
U partner: small capital required. Address
Pharmacist, Dispatch office.

IFIXTURES and business or a good shoe and dry- -:

goods store In good neighborhood: proprietor
engaging in other business. For particulars In-

quire S. H., Dispatch office.

FOUNDRY A successful foundry business in the
running order: complete equip-

ment and everything in good condition; business
last) ear 100, 0C0; this Is a rare opening; liberal
terras will be given: satisfactory reasons for sell-
ing. Full particulars confidentially from Jas. W.
Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

I?OR SALE A railroad stand: good trade (city
transition), big profits, sell quick; engag-

ing In other business. Address Big Profit, Dis-
patch office.

Gf noCERY-$1.30- 0t or invoice; good reasons for
oiuuft. .U. .A., AS1BJJ(A.U UUlkC

hotel near the city. Jewelry store on
good street, cigar stores, :u0 to S8O0: grocery

stores. $200, $500 to $10,000: bakeries, lumber vard.
milk depot,llverv stable,good manufacturing busi-
ness, restaurant; Holmes ft Co.. 420 Smithfleld St.

PKODUCE BUSINESS on Liberty street, $1,100;
In Allegheny, $1,200: others poo to

$800; stationery store, $900; hat and (rents' furnish-
ing store, $1,000: dtygoods store, cigar stores,
bakeries, Perclval ft Gaston, 4X3 U rant st.

' r Xt fOKa&LE-MusrsE- ss. i

4 KnitnJ Tot Sa1.
TJSINSS PROPERT-K--- splendid propertr onB! natiifthnloviltnt ipnttr tit Treat thOI- -

am on the ttioit Important business

valne: this is a rare opportunity to seciire a first.
class downtown business property. Jas. W.Drape
A Co., S Wood st.. Pittsburg.

BRICK WORKS-- At New Lisbon. II..FIBE buildings, kilns, machinery, fixtures
and nine acres of gronndl'coal and clay adjoining

cheap to a readv purchaser.
For, terms, etc.j apply to J. E. McKelvy, 153

Fourth T., I'lttsburg. Pa,
bouses ahd lots .known as No. 144 MestTHE St.. SouthsldV. city, with lot 25ftet 8

Inches la front and extending back to a low water
mark, etceptlng tud reserving right or way of P--S.

L. E. K. R. across the rar lot: one of the houses
hasa storeroom and three dwelling rooms, and ibe
other one has four dwelling rooms: sale peremptory
to close up an estaU on account or heirs: to be sold
at public sale ott Tuesday. November 10. at 3
o'clock, on the prtinlses Particulars from Jas.
TV. Drape ft Co.. Agents and Auctioneers,

St.. Pittsburg.
mn 30O Butler, near ror. Thirty-seven- th st..

riiteenin warn, jotsaxiwii.. iinrai.-u-nes- s

houses and dwellings, now renting ror STOOper
rt.feB l.f im "? A fr L ll C It

bal. to suit. See Thos. McCaffrey, 3E00 Butlersr.

Mannfacturins; Sites For Sale., ,

ANUFACTUR1NG SITES-Sevc- ral desirable
tnnnnfjii-rtirlnf- f nronertlp- - with and without

buildings and machinery, on lines of railroads and
rivers. T. II. Dickson: OS Fourth av.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
mandolins, banjos, violins andGUITARS, of every description. Kappel's,

C34 Smithfleld st.
T ISZT" OKOAN. Mason ft Hamlin mate: used
XJ very short time: good as new: bargain for

small church. W. C-- Whltehlll. 132Thlrdav.

PIANO A rosewood piano inperfect order,
for a beginner; only 875. At Kothleder's,

1731 Carson street.

Hones. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.

BICYCLE Columbia Safety In good order.
Dispatch ofuie.

CARLOAD, of fresh milk cows, the best InCj market, on Tuesday, November 3, atM.Morx's,
45 First St., Allegheny.

DELIVERY wagons Dellverv wagons all styles;
make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

St., Allegheny. Telephone, 343).

Machinery and Metals For Sale.

AUTOMATIC hoisting engines Work perfectly
Wt. with Single or double drum:

second-han- d boilers and. engines also on handt
general machine work promptly execnted: corre-
spondence ccllcited. Combination Engine Co.,
Llm..3140Pennave..Pittsburg. TcllJ5.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,
to 100 h. p.: cheapest In the market: 46

boilers and engines In itock. stationarv and porta-
ble, upright boilers, rriunted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pnlleys and shaftlug.
Telephone J10I, 23 25 Pare way, J. S. Young.
Allegheny, Pa

all sliei. for all kinds ofGRINDSTONES-I-n Nev Castle. Nova Scotia
and other grits; iron frame and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted-ston- e oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. 31. Klrby, 133 First
avenue.

PAIR or boilers aud smoks stacks, in good
Phcenlx Brewing Co., Twenty-fourt- h

and Smallman sts "

SECOND-HAN-
D engines and hollers Two 35

and two ten horse-pow- er station-
ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e. 15. 12. ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and horizontal,
all good and will be sold cheap. Harmes' Machine
Depot. OT) First av.

TBAILS-Second-ha- nd; well fit to relay:'
200 tons about 63 Ibi Kboct 193 tons al lb; 30 tons

IS lb: In lots to suit. P.O. Box 1440. Plttsbnrg,
Pa

IiYPK W KITKRS-Headqnar- tcrs for the world;
makes: great rednctlon: don't pay manu-

facturers' exorbitant prices; we ship to any part
or the United States ror thorough examination
before accepting: absolutely first-cla- ss condition
guaranteed; Instruction book free: smiths,
CallgraphsHammOnds. CrandalK Yosts. Nation-
als. International'. anC all smaller machines at
about or less tnaa half price: Remingtons rented to
any section; largest house In the world; two large
floors devoted exclusively to typewriters: see com-
mercial rating ror our responsibility: illustrated
catalogues and specimens, of work free on applica-
tion. "Typcwrltet Headquarters. 31 Broadway,
New York; 296 Wabash av.. Chicago.

celebrated acme automatic sarety engines1'HE 'boilers, for gas or oil fuel,
from oneto five-hor- power: also the latest Im-
proved, ventilating fans; perfect satisfaction

by J. Prager, General Agent, No. 4
11th av., Pittsburg, Pa.

Miscellaneous For Sale.

BILLIABD TABLKS. bar fixtures, store
and second-han- d stores, gas fix-

tures. 90 Diamond st

Twine, hemp packing. Jflocker ft
Co., 89 Water St.

JUDG3IENT NOTES ar auctian The following
be sold at the Iteal Estate Auction

Board, 99 Fourth av.. on Mondav. November:, at
4 o'clock, viz.: J. G. Rigor. JX0. with Interest
from Aprils. 83: Geo. Dempster. S3. with inter-estfro- m

March "B, 68 By order or executors or
J. B. Smith, deceased. A. Leggate ft Son, Auc-
tioneers.

BKlCK-Capac- itv 60,000 dally. Address
Wlttmer Brick Co., Lim., 12 Federal st., Alle-ghen-y.

Pa.

TENT One 90 root circus tent; seating and
tent; Hmps. etc. ; cheap It sold soon. ss

Box 3. Zellunople. Pa.

TO EET.

City Residences.

TO LET A very good house, six rooms, bath and
all other modern fixtures; admirably located In

an excellent neighborhood on Forty-thir-d st..
Lawrcnceville; satisfactory rercrenc-- s required.
See W. A. Herron ft. Sons, SOFourth av. t

LET On Be'drord ave.. only a few minutes'TO-
-

from the postoffice. two squares from cable
line, brick housefive rooms: in good order. loca-
tion desirable: only 317 per month. See W. A.
Herron ft Sons, 80 1 ourtli ave. t

LET On Forbes St., hut a short walk-fro-

TO the postofflce, nice dwelling, five room . mod-
ern fixturcsrlocatlon goodies per month. See
W. A.Herron ft Sons. No. 80 Fourth av.

11 Q BLUFF ST.-Br- ick house, eight rooms,
lV bath and w. c: large lot; rent. JW a

month. Inquire Thomas AValkcr. next door, or
Thomas H. Phelps, room 13, Marine National
Bank building. t

East End Residences To Let.

TO LET InEast End. No. 17 Alpha Terrace, a
new stone bouse, lust finished; fine appearance.

7 rooms, hall, vestibule, pantry, laundry, bath-
room, front veranda, with brass railings, 2 w.cs..
elctric light, electric bells (all the most modern
fixtures), all elegantly finished: stone walk, with
grass plot In front: rent only $40 per month; loca--tl-

high, healthful, near electric line. W. A.
Herron ft Sons, so Fourth av. 1

Allegheny Besidences To Let.
ALLEGHENY A nest dwelling, near

bath. w. c. natural gas, hall
and drr cellar: Immediate possession, jas. W.
Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. t

CE five-roo- m dwelling Federal st, extension.N1' Inquire or M. i:. Jicn.ec, 70s rennav., jcoom
611. 't

LET near Federal St.: locationTO very central; good honse in good order: all
modern fixtures; both gases; nine rooms; unques-
tionable reference required; immediate possession.
For terms, etc., see W. A. Herron ft Sons, SO

Fourth av t
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TO LEX. s.

Business Stands To Let.
SPACE In the building"- - 77. W Diamond St.. with

electric light, steam heating, and eleva-
tor and Janitor service: suitable for printing or any
light mann acturlng business; possession Inimedf- -

rpo LET On Fifth ave.. near Washington St.. a --

X storeroom and dwelling: location good and
rent Ion . See W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth
avenue. f

Booms To Let '
apartments on Carnegie Square.

'j Allegheny: old CentralHotel remodeled, made
new throughout, steam heat, electric light and
bathroom for each suite: genenl dining room on
first floor, kitchen on fuurth: will be couducted In
flrt-cla- ss style and hwve all requirements tor a
qnlct home. Chas Shields, Allegheny, 1VO,

FURXIHHED ROOltS Third story, bacfc, with
Robinson St., Allegheny.

NE large front room ; also hall room with board- -0. iDg. Anaenon, .Aiiegneny.

R'OOM One newlv furnished. Inquire of W. P.
Criiamoers. hat renn av.. neariuin si.

"

T OOM One furnished third story front room. W
JK 43renn av. - ,J1
fpWO unfurnished rooms. Smart's Drag Store.
X one square from Ninth St. bridge. Allegheny.

AUCTION SALES.

HORSES. MULES.

AUCTION SALE
650 HORSES & MULES.

The larset public sale of horses and males
ever offeredin Western Pennsylvania. Tho
Pittsbnrjr, Allegheny and Manchester Trac-- " 5'
tion Company will offer at public salctto tha.,, ,

Highest bidder 425 HORSES and 223 JlULCS,
at their Short Line stable, Heaver avenue. 3j
foot of Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny.
City, week bezinniiic; ,

. NOVEMBER 2. JS91.
Tli f wilt bo the best loforstoclc-evaro'-- '

feredbyanyjitreetrrallroaa comnanyln tha zi
State, 2Iost of thU stock
and In Rood condition, some of which, has "
only been in service sn months'. Sale-com- - '
mences at 10 o'clock No postponement
on account of weather-- TEEMS CASH.
Any information can of had bv addressing
tbe AKNIIEIM LIVE STOCK CO.,-5- Second
avenue, Pittsburpr. F.. Don't forget tho
date, commencing Monday, November
1S9L OC17-3- 6 , -

SALE-NOT- ICE IS HEREBYASSIGNEE Fiederick S. Wait. Assignee,
under deed of t. oluutary assijmmeht for tho
benefit of creditors of Jest IF. Llprtrncott,
will offer for sale on WEDNESDAY, Novem-
ber 11, 1S9L at 10 o'clock a. v., at 951 Libertv
nventie, Pittsburg, Pa., all the right, title and
interest of said Jesse It. Lippincott in the --

Banner Baking. Powder Company, including;
stock on hand, manufactured material inr., ,
cans and in bulktmatcrialnot manufactured,
box lumber in snooks, empty cans, can ttoQ.'.'rf
box labels, printed matter, fixtures and"v
offlce furniture and trade mark. - ' -

I REDEKICK. S. WAIT.
EDWIN W. S3IITH. Assignee,

Attorney at law. New York.
No. 110 Diamond St., Pittsburg, Pa.

J. W. DRAPE & CO., Auctioneers. - '-oc31531,no2;46,9,ll
-

AUCTION! AUCTION h
FURNITURE, CARPET, ORGAN, PAINT-

INGS. ETC.

The fnrnishmentofaflneresidcncemovecL.
to the store for sale. TUESDAY. November
3, at 30 o'clock, at the rooms of tbe Ile-r- j;
Auction Company, 24 and 26 Ninth street-- '

The entire furnisbment of East End' rest- - .

dence, embracing fine chamber fnmltnre in
oak and walnut, hair matres?, wardrobe. .
book cases, desks, fine pictnres,'organ, hand-
some parlor suite, reclining dbalr, tables,'
fancy ohairs and rockers, walnut sideboard, "
extension table, disliesandglnsswarc, silver- - --

ware, cooking utensils, elegant velvet brns-se- ls
and ingrain carpets on roorrs, ball and, .

stairs, laundry furniture, hydrant hose tc.
Sale positive as owner is leavinc tbe city;

HENRY AUCTION CO ,
nol-17-9 Auctioneer- -

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, carpets and household goods .

at tho residence. THURSDAY MORMXG,
November 5th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1G3 Third '
avenue, Pittsburg. - '

Chamber suites in oak and walnutjbrrr- - itc
eaus, washstands, wardrobes, springs, mat- - .j
ti esses, bedsteads, plnsb parlor suite,chairs, , .

rocker, extension table, dishes and glass-- ,
ware, Brussels and ingrain carpet on rooms, j
ball and stair; kitchen range, cooktntr nten- -
alls, laundry, furniture, bedding, pillows,
blankets, comforts, etc. House open after 3
o'clock; morning of ilo.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
noianaiwrn-ii- a Auctioneers. ;

SM1THSON, REAL ESTATE ANDHB. AUCTIONEER, Room S3
Eisner bnilding, Fifth av. and Wood st
Sales or Jewelry and Merchandise at stores
Furniture at residences promptly attend,
ed to. oc21 26--

CHOICE PItOPEKTIES.

MANUFACTURING SITE

IF-OI- SALE.
Abont ten acres of nice level ground a

short distance from the city, on tbe Monon-gahe- la

river, with a largo new ironclad
building and side tracks from main line of
railroad on same. Will be Sold at
Address

POSTOFFICE BOX251,.
OC30-19-- Pittsburg; Pa.

5 AOEES
One-ha- lf mile from Qnaker Yallev or Edge

worth, P., F. W. & a E. Vf.

Framo house: unfailing spring: good frnlt' .
orchard: only $2,000. Apply on the premises,' '

residence 01 Jir. tiias ueno, or oy mau"''",
to - - -fc-

JOHN HUFFMAN. J"J
nol-11-5 Sewickley. Pa. .

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUSTtCO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave.- -

Capital, $1,000,000. Insures titles to real
estate. Acts as executor, administrator,
ruardian. etc. Trustra for corporation
mortgages. Safe deposit vault boxes-frornlMr-

J5 to $200. QCll-- , t
POWER BmiM&ITd1 ""

Snace to let with nower.
Splendid location-goo- d lights; erery coa

venience. Apply , f -- t

When you have made up youf mind TO
BUY A LOT and BUILD a HOUSE,
either for a HOME, for BUSINESS
PURPOSES or to hold as an INVEST-MEN- T,

put your money in a locality
where the property can be sold at any
time and at a good profit. Look into the
surroundings and satisfy yourself that
your purchase must increase in value.
Such a place is the new city of

noi-iJ- j aiiwla M.U5-- , jh JC,utn ay.
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KENSINGTON
A, short distance from Pittsburg, on, the
A. V. R.R. Visit it and you will see
all the evidences of a safe investment.
The 15 large manufactories located
remove all doubt as to its prosperity,
progress and appreciation in values.
Free tickets given there and return. Call
Or address

'THE BURRELL IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,

No. 96 Fourth Avenue,
'-

- x Pittsburg, Pa. v
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